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WHEN SHE COMES HOM-

E.r

.

'Whtn MIP romrs home p ln , a tliouwnJ wayi
I twlilon , to rnvjrlf , the ( rntlcnifn
01 my ulad vclcoinc. Shall I tremble \tt ,

And tcaUi lior , ashen flnt In the olil il.iyn
1 touched her Klrllsh luiul nor ilircil upraise

- Mine et . tucli a my faint tiearl't tweet die
tre-M ,

Then ultncr , and the perfume of tier drera ;
Tlif room will n y a little , and a hate
Cloy ejehlKht foul ilitht , e eii for a |iace , ,

And tears je l And the. ac.ic tlurj In tht-
tliront

To know that I to III dener\e the place
Her arms mike for me , and the nibbing note

I itay wlUi klwes ( re the tearful face
Again Is lililiK-n In the old unbrace ,

James Whttcomb Illley ,

1 A WILD RIDE II-
g 0- -
0 It Wns Made by a Veteran En0
S ginoer nnd a Fireman. /

It was In Colorado , on one of tlio-

wlltlcst niul roughest railroads I know
'of.

I was fireman on 07 , which was used
In tlio passenger service. She had the
largest drivers on the road , and they
only measured forty-eight Inches In di-

ameter.
¬

. Matt Irwln was the engineer-
.'Sixtyseven

.

had just been housed aft-
cr.n

-

. run. 1 was fllllng.tho oil cans and
Matt was hauling olT his overalls when
Mr. Fox , J.ho superintendent , climbed
Into the cab.

After a few commonplace remarks
he said abruptly :

k * ' "Matt , there's been a big mistake
made In the higher olllces but that Is
not for us to criticise and there Is but
one way to rectify It. "

Here ihe superintendent's voice drop-
' nod to a whisper. "One hundred and

fifty thousand dollars In gold has not/ to be in H before midnight , to con-
nect

¬

with the eastern express , and you
are the man selected to take It through. "
'Old Matt showed his astonishment

with his eyes , but never opened his
mouth.

The superintendent merely glanced at-
me and , turning to Matt , continued :

"A lone engine might create suspi-
cion

¬

, so we'll make up a wild freight-
.They'll

.

all bo empties. Hack down to
the olllces be-fore you couple on , and
we'll put the safe under the coal In
the tender. "

That was all. He Jumped off and dis-
appeared.

¬

.

For some time Matt and I sat staring
nt each other. Then he slid off his seat
and said :

"This won't do ! Supper. Harry : sup-
per

¬

! We haven't much time to lose. It
only lacks a few minutes of G. He back
before the quarter. "

The wind was whistling among the
cars , whisking the dust and papers
about , while in the south a big black
cloud was coming up. resplendent with
chain lightning. Altogether the night
promised to be unusually bad.-

I
.

was back on time , but Matt was
there before me. He had lighted the.
shaded steam gauge lamp and stood
scanning a'small piece of pasteboard-

."What
.

do you make of this. Harry ? "
he asked as I cllmbe'd up beside him-

."I

.

found It pinned to my cushion."
On It was scrawled with a lead pen-

cil
¬

the words :

Dar.pcr ! Don't pull the wild freight tonight if

you \aluc jour Ihcs. A TliCE I'aiKNn.

"I make It that some ono beside the
superintendent and us knows of it , " I

replied , the cold shivers beginning to
chase each other up my spinal column-
."There's

.

danger ahead !"
"Aye , there Is danger ahead , my-

boy. . " And old Matt spoke softer than
I had ever heard him before. "If you
want to1-

'"I'll go where you lead ," I replied
quickly , knowing what he was going
to say. i

"Then we'll go through If it takes
the wheels out from under ! Ring up
the wipers !" i

And. . without waiting for the hostler
to run the engine out , old Matt backed
her on to the turntable , where the
wipers swung her around , and then we
backed down to the olllces , where four
trusty men soon had the square safe
under the coal.-

A
.

few minutes later we were coupled
on to a half dozen empty freight cars
and a caboose-

."There's
.

your orders !" cried Jimmy
O'Connor, the conductor , shoving up

the yellow s.heet of tissue paper.
Old Matt looked them over , and we-

beganto move out of town-

."We've
.

got a clear track ," he said ,

looking across at me , and then he drew
up the corners of his mouth , and I look-
for A quick run.

Before we reached the outskirts of
the town the rain began to come down
In A perfect deluge.

Great drops fell , mixed with hall ,

and In such quantity that the dry
drains were soon transformed Into rag-

Ing

-

creeks.
The wind howled and shrieked above

the nimble of the train and threatened
to lift 07 oft the rails. When the tele-

graph
¬

poles began to snap off , Matt's
face began to lengthen.-

"Good
.

night for wash overs. " he said ,

"and wash overs are as bad as wash-

outs

¬

! "
It was all down grade , and all the

etcain used was to run the air pump. I

had only to keep the flro alive.
Eight miles down we ran past n

Email station where a freight train was
side tracked. It had perhaps a dozen
cars.

Just before we reached It I saw n
man dart In between two of the cars
to escape the headlight.-

I

.

thought him either a trainman er-

a tramp , but have since changed my
mind.-

We
.

were half way down the Haver-
pack grade , with a straight stretch
of track and a long curve before us,
when Matt looked across and said :

"I'm afraid tlie little pasteboard'was
only a scare. If"

There was a Hash of light behind ,

( la rattle of coal and Itoh Duncan , the
forward brakomnn , stood In thi cab.

Ills face was as white as a sheet-
."Shut

.

her down shut her down , for
hc'aven's sake ! " ho Hhotitod. "A-

.freight's broke loose and Is coming
down the grade two miles a mlnutel"-

Hi'fore you could snap your llngom-
my face was an pale as Hob's.

Matt Irwln noviv lost his her d nnd
with a coolness that comes to few men
In time of danger he asked , "How do
you know ?"

"Sei'ii her by a (lash of lightning.-
O'Connor

.

and Hilly have Jumped ! "
And then he swung out on the step

and disappeared.
".lump If you want to. Harry , " called

old Mutt. "I'm going to stick to her."
1 gave one look at the Egyptian dark-

ness
¬

and concluded that I would stay
with old Matt-

."Keep
.

your eye peeled for her ," ho
cried , and commenced to let 07 out.

"Thenshe Is !" I shouted.
And there It was , sure enough. It

had just come out of a cut. One of-
he boxes was on lire , the llamo stream-
Ing

-

back half a car length and cutting
thrflugh tle) air like a meteor ,

"She's four miles behind ," said old
'Matt"and coming four feet to our one-

.If
.

we can get around the curve , there's
n show of h'er Jumping. "

And then began that terrible ride-
.He

.

hooked 07 up to the HrM notch
and then opened the throttle.

With seven cars behind us we shot
down the grade of 17. feet to the mile-

.Sixtyseven
.

set low In her frame , but
every low Joint rung her boll for an
eighth of a mile. She Jumped and sway-
ed

¬

and threatened to leave the rails.
The wind shrieked around us like a
thousand demons , and the rain poured
against the windows In a perfect
stream-

."There's
.

danger ahead and death be-

hind
¬

! " shouted the old engineer. "If the
rain loosens a bowlder and drops It on
the track" ,

I shuddered. There was a blasted
pine that marked the curve. The next
second we reached it. For a moment 1

thought It was all over. Then t7! right ¬

ed. There was a sharp Jerk. We forg-
ed

¬

ahead faster , and our seven cars
cleared the roadbed and went down
the bluff with a crash that was heard
high above the storm , leaving a clean
track for the runaway behind that was
coming as swift and sure as death.-

If
.

the runaway got around the curve ,

the probabilities were that wo would
be knocked from the track Into the riv ¬

er.We were, very near to the bottom
now , where the roadbed followed the
river , and the engineers were cautioned
not to run over fifteen miles per hour.

Hut orders were not respected that
night. We were making thirty miles
per hour when a Hash of lightning
showed me that dark string of cars
coming around the curve. The blazing
box was on the opposite side and Invisi-

ble.
¬

.

Old Matt gave 07 the steam so sud-
denly

¬

she seemed to jump from under
us. but the, runaway was not more
than half a mile behind and was com-

ing
¬

with the speed of a tornado.
There was no getting out of the way.-

In
.

a moment It would be on us. I Im-

agined
¬

I could see the black mass cpm-

ing
-

down on us In the darkness , when
a heavy rumble was beard , followed
by a tremendous crash.

The rain had loosened the rock and
dirt overhanging the track and It only
needed the Jar of 07 to set It In motion.

Something like 1,000 tons of debris
rolled on to the track directly behind
us , and into this those runaway cars
plunged.

Hut we did not find this out unfll aft ¬

erward. Matt kept 07 up to what was
a tremendous speed on that track.
She plunged and rolled and rang her
bell continuously. A dozen times I

thought we were going Into the river.-
We

.

pulled through all right , but that
was my last trip. When I got off the
engine , my hair was streaked with gray
and now It is white as snow.

For some time It was thought that
the runaway cars bad broken loose , but
the company became suspicious and
had the case looked Into , with the re-

sult
¬

of running down some tough char-
acters

¬

, who finally confessed to cutting
them loose with the Intention of ditch-
Ing

-

us between Haversack grade nnd
the bottom nnd securing the treasure.

Old Matt has retired from the rend ,

but 1 do not think that cither he or I
shall ever forget the run of 07-

.YonnR

.

Men nn Author * .

Keats was dead when Just n little
over his twenty-fifth year. Shelley
wrotfe "Queen Mab" nt twenty nud the
"Prometheus Unbound" nnd the "Ode-
to the West Wind" nt twenty-six. By-

ron
¬

stnrtled the town with "English
Bards nud Scotch Reviewers" at twen-
tyone

¬

nnd nt twenty-four "woke up
and found himself famous" by the pub-
lication

¬

of "Chllde Hnrold. " Burns
wns but twenty-seven when he wns the
lion of the season In Edinburgh. Camp-
bull published his "Plensures of Hope"-
nt twenty-two. Chntterton wns not
eighteen when he finished his life's-
work. . The great Shakespeare himself
was famous when little more than a
youth , and the same Is true of the
Shakespeare of Frnnco , Victor Hugo.
And Goethe , by the bye , wns known to
all Europe at twenty-four.

Scott , on the other hand , wns more
leisurely. He made no serious effort ns-

nn author till he was over thirty , and
ho was over forty when "Waverley"-
wns given to the world. And Thnck-
oray

-

also was verging on twoscore be-

fore
¬

"Vanity Fair" established his rep ¬

utation. Critic.-

A

.

Mlxcil Cntlierlmc-
."Isn't

.

It a mixed crowd ?" asked
Mine , do Pompadour of Mine , do Stacl-

at the garden party on the Styx.- .

"Yes , Indeed ," blithely responded
Mine , de Stnel. "Hut what could you

I expect ? All shades of society are here."
Baltimore American.

A POSTAL DELIVERY.A-

N

.

INCIDENT OF REVOLUTIONARY

DAYS IN CONNECTICUT.-

A

.

! , ( ( rr Krmii HIP Front Tlinl Crone
nnil Went nnil Cnmr Auiilti lo Sin-

Tlio
) .

I'Mrnt llnral ! > < Ufllvof ) lit
M u n II r I il 'I'n M n.

The arrival of the first batch of let-

ters after the establishment of rural
free delivery In Manslleld , iViiin. , re-

called
¬

to nn aged lady of that town a
postal Incident lemembered In her
family for I'M yearn. "My mother al-

ways
¬

cried when HIO told the Mory ,"
Hhc said.

When my mother was a little girl ,

the narrator went on , to have one's let-

ters
¬

regularly brought and handed In-

at the door would have Nocmcd a
miracle of privilege , and to get them
without paying postage would have
been another. Malls were HO HOW! and
uncertain that the wife arrival of an
expected letter by any moans was an
event In n country family , with the
postofllce miles away.-

Soulotlmos
.

the delivery was helped
along oy volunteer carriers a farmer
going homo from the grist mill , a
housewife returning from market town
with her bargains of lamp oil , Wont

India molaKses and green tea , or even
a passing peddler with Ills load of tin
ware and corn brooms. In the old war-

time
¬

the army had post riders , but
they were few. and far between.-

My
.

grandfather wits a soldier of the
Itevolutlon , ami grandmother kepi the
homo lire burning here , and provided
for their three children as well as she
could while he was at the front. All
summer she had heard no word of him ,

and when one autumn day a man In u
military cloak rode to the door on a
white horse her heart beat quick-

."Does
.

Uuth Fuller live hereV" he
says , holding a thick letter In his hand-

."Yes
.

, I am Itutli Miller , " and grand-
mother reached eagerly for the letter ,

for she saw the address In her hus-

band's
¬

handwriting.-
"The

.

postage Is U shlllln's. "
( iraudmnlhcr's countenance fell , for

there wasn't so much money In the
house.

" ( Juess you don't know me , " remark-
ed

¬

the man , opening his cape and tip-

ping
¬

back his cocked hat , but Htlll hold-

Ing
-

the letter. She knew him then an
enemy capable of a mean revenge.-

"Ah
.

, yes , you remember Tom Turner
and how ho asked you to marry him
and you give him 'No , 1 thankee , ' and
took .lolm Fuller. I wasn't good enough
to marry ye , but I'm good enough now
to bring ye letters from the man that
did , and I'm good enough to charge ye-

a steep price for golu * out o' my way.-

So
.

hand over your 1! shlllln's and take
your letter. "

The poor woman told him she had no-

money. . To be held up In this heartless
and Insulting way was a bitter hurt to-

her. . Her grief was deeper than her
resentment , but hho was too proud to
let the cruel fellow see her weep.-

"I
.

will get you a good dinner , " film
Bald , "and feed your horse and glvo
you a pair of nice long stockings. "

It was a humiliation to plead with
Tom Turner , but she could do no less-

."Money
.

or nothiii' ," ho snys , and ho
put the letter In his pocket and rode
away.

Grandmother went into the house
and sat down and cried , and her chil-
dren

¬

, clinging about her , cried too.
During her long months of waiting , at
odd hours she had spun and woven
cloth and sewed garments and knitted
woolen stockings for John's winter
comfort , trusting to Ilud some way to-

sond them to him. Now the messenger
had come and gone who could at least
have carried word , and ho had refused
oven to glvo her her husband's letter.-

"Ma
.

, (Jed knows what the bad man
did , " sobbed ono of the little oijes-
."Ho

.

knows what nice things you've
made for pa , and he'll send a good man
next time."

The baby'H thought relieved the moth ¬

er's despair , and the three lonely hearts
prayed and waited anxiously for the
"next time ," and , sure enough , before
winter came they saw the same white-
horse galloping toward the house , "lie's
orought the letter back ! " they nil cried
out together , for they believed the rid-

tr
-

to be the same man.
Grandmother rushed from the door

with all her children. The horseman
held out the same letter , nnd ns he
gravely put It Ipto her hands she
glanced up to his face and screamed
for Joy-

."John
.

! It Is you !"
It did not take her husband long to

tell the rest of the story. Torn Turner
had returned to headquarters , nnd ono
night , made talkative by nn extra ra-

tion
¬

of rum , ho had bragged how he-

"got even" with an old sweetheart
who jilted him. His exploit reached
the cars of his commanding officer ,

who took ntvny his commission nnd
put my grandfather In his place. The
new post rider had brought his own
letter to his wife. It was the first rural
free delivery In Mansfield town-
.Youth's

.

Companion-

.Cupid'

.

* Gallic ,
"In nil my life." she said , with n

sigh , " 1 have seen only one man that I
would care to marry. "

"Did ho look like me ?" he carelessly
asked.

Then she flung herself Into his nrms-
nnd wanted to know what secret power
men possess that enables them to tell
when they arc loved. Chicago Herald.

The education of n child cnnnot be-
Bhlfted to the shoulders of teacher or-
educator. . The responsibility rests ,

first and foremost , with the parents.-
Ladles'

.

Home Journal.-

It

.

Is almost ns presumptuous to think
you can do nothing ns to think you can
tip 'everything. I'hllllps Brooks.

n llooU-
.Tlh

.
follow lug confession of a novelI-

NI
-

ttft ( o the method In which he wrote
one of his hooks Is not without Inter-
est

¬

, lie hud had the Mory outlined In

his notebook fur a long time and ought
to have been able to write It , but did
not feel able. Then one day he hap-
pened to think of II again and saw , al-

most as If It had been a stage Krone ,

the little tableau with which the book
was to close- one of those eudn which
are also a beginning. So he began to
work and In a short time had complet-
ed

¬

the llrst three chapters. Then , for
no reason that he can give , there was a
jump , and he wrote the chapters which
are now numbered XXI and XXII , Ihe
last In the book. Then he went baek
and wrote straight on from IV In XVII.

The sloiy had been with him HO long
that tt was the easiest thing In Ihe
world lo write II , and so begot through
this part of the work with remarkable
celerity. In the eighteenth chapter
nothing happens. Kvory day for a
fortnight he rose , hrtMikfaslcd and tried
to write that chapter ; every night hit
tore up a big pile of manuscript which
he knew to be hopelessly bad. Then
he got desperate. The chapter should
be written and should stand , whether
good or bad. lie wrote It and left the
house because It was bad and he had
resolved not to tear It up. Next day
he wrote chapter XIX , and on the mor-
row

¬

he rewrote chapter XVIII and
somehow or other contrived ( o get Into
II all that he hud failed to get before.
Then he wrote chapter XX , and the
bnuk was completed.London Tost-

.Olnj

.

ril Orili'fN.-

An
.

old Yorkshire farmer was walk-
ing out one day looking very glum and
miserable , lie was a typical York
shlreman , and he dearly loved a Joke.
Mill jokes seemed a long way oil Just
then , ami the old man was thinking
deeply when he was accosted by a
tramp , who made the usual request fer-
n night's lodgings and something lo
eat , an he explained he had had noth-
ing

¬

fur two whole days. The effect
upon the farmer when he said this WIIH

magical.-
"Why.

.

. man ," he said , "I've been look-

ing fiir you all day."
And then without more ado he

knocked him down and walked on him
from one end to the other. The tramp
got up , looking very staggered , and
asked liljn why he had done that.-

"Well
.

," said he , "my doctor IIIIH or-

dered
¬

me to walk on an empty stomach ,

nnd now that I have fulfilled his In-

junction I can go and have a good feed ,

anil you can come with me. " London
Answers.

IliitliliiR III Salt l.iiUr-
."Salt

.

lake Is a remarkable sheet of
water In many ways , and bathing In It
pos'ssos features which are unique , "
says a Utah man. "It IH very luvlg-
iitlng and n freshing , to be mi re , but It
takes some time to become accustomed
to the extraordinary buoyancy of the
water. It Is quite Impossible to sink-
er to drown In the lake , but many peo-

ple
¬

have been killed by the water.
When there IH n bree/.o and spray Is
dashed upon bathers , the water Is HO

densely Impregnated with salt that the
liquid portl'in evaporates very quickly
and leaves a deposit of salt on the skin.-

"On
.

several occasions people have
drifted out while bathing or been
wrecked and thrown overboard and aft-
erward

¬

found dead on top of the water ,

choked to death by the accumulation of
salt In their mouths and nostrllH. "

Clillil Ilitpflnni III Karly
The following from the early court

records of York county. Me. , we give
verbatim t literatim : "At a general
court held at Saco Sept 17 , HMO , It Is
ordered by the court that the Worship-
ful Thomas Georges and Hdward God ¬

frey , councillors for this province , shall
order all the Inhabitants from I'lsca-
taquls to Kcnolmcho , which Hhall have
nnv childri'M iiiiliniitlzpil IIH noon MH

any minister Is nettled In any of their
plantations , they bring their said chll-
'Iren

-

. to baptism , and If any shall refuse
to submit to the said order that the
party so refusing Khali bo summoned
to answer their contempt at the next
general court to be balden In thin provi-
nce.

¬

. " I jwlston Journal.-

N'o

.

Reciprocity.-
"Rrownly

.
thinks ho huu the Btnnrtcflt

child In the world."
"Yes , " answered the morose man-

."That
.

Illustrates the Ingratitude of life.
There Isn't one chance In n thousand
that that child when he grows up will
go around declaring that ho ImB the
smartest father lu the world." Wash-
ington Star.-

A

.

Woman IlnlanclnK.
When a woman stooiw over to pick-

up something on the floor , why doca-
Hhc always balance herself on one foot,

extending the other outward and back-
ward

¬

as a counterpoise ? This ques-
tion , not new , never has been satisfac-
torily

¬

answered. New York Press.

The Rriaallty IInf.-
"All

.
people ," remarked the earnest

cltlxen , "are born equal. "
"rerhnps ," answered the deliberate

friend , "but they don't stny equal any
longer than It takes for their parents
to provide them with clothes and play ¬

things. " Exchange.-

Or

.

Morr Immediate Vnlnr.
Miss Emerson (of Boston ) I presume

yours Is not one of the Mayflower fami-
lies.

¬

.

Miss Triplex (of Minneapolis ) No ,

Indeed. Ours Is one of the famous
Minnesota Hour families. Chicago
News.

He Loved I.nvrjem.-
It

.
is said that Peter the Great , after

witnessing n contest between two emi-
nent

¬

counsel nt Westminster , London ,

remarked : "When i left St. Petersburg ,

there were two lawyers there. When
I get buck , I will bung one of them."

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Thai \vo arc coiislnntly growing in Ilio nil of
making Kino IMiolos , and our products will al-

ways
¬

bo found to omliraro tlio

and Nowosl Styles in Cards and Finish. Wo also
carry a line line of Moldings suitably for all
kinds of framing.

I. JVC-

.PLflNO

.

MRNUFHGTURIN6 GO.

Makers of Harvesting Machinery.

The Piano Husker and Shredder. The Jones Hay Rake , s <s
The Jones Lever 0 nder , The Jones Mowe-

r.Jhe

.

Jones Steel Heider , The Jones Reaper ,

THE PLANO SICKLE GRINDER.

THE PLANO HUSKER AND SHREDDER.T-

his
.

niiic'hiiic IIIIH unlimited capacity , weighing ( i JKIO pounds , will bundle all
tl o corn that can lie delivered to It It HhrtdM tlio fodder perfectly , leaving tlio
our iminjtmid. It has Oo knives on the shredder head which pas * ''ho Hhiedding-
spnro 4,1100 timcH each minute ThlH nuichlne will bo on exhibition lit tlio 1'lano
headquarters woht of the Crelghton depot In Norfolk , Nobr , on itnd after Sep-
tember

¬

JOt-

h.W.

.

. H. BLAKEBYIAN , General Agent ,

Piano Manufacturing Comparv.

* ' '*" & * * "IT

THE- ;

JP HV*

®

.vSBf PREWfWWa OIVgBfS,
. . , r - . * *

i " , - . * V-- . .

o
AN HONEST SOAP ,

SEEK NO FURTHER
DIAMOND "C" IS THE BEST.

Complete catalogue showing over )00 premiums Hut miy-
be secured by saving Hie wrappers , furnished free upon request
Send your name on i postal card , and we will mail you
the catalogue AdJrt-

tiPremium

v -

Dopt. ,

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO. ,
South Omaha , Nob.

Diamond "C" Soap for tale by allgroceri. HjrvHn' ril 1 '

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone rending a ( ketch and drucrlptlon mar

qulcklr ascertain our opinion free whether HI-
IliiTcntlon Is probatiljr patentable. ronimuiilrn.-
tlnnButrlctlrconfldmitlal.

.
. Handbook nn I'alrnti

sent freo. Oldest nuenc.f for nccurlnir pntenln-
.I'atents

.
takun tbrouKli Munn A Co. rccvlre-

tptdatnotkt , without cbarKO , In tto

Scientific Jltnericati.Aha-

ndiomclT
.

Illattratrd weekly. Ijirnrtt cir-
culation

¬

of anr nrlentinc journal. Tcrmi , f3 a
roar : four months , $ L Sold by till newedealem-

.MUNN
.

& Co 3GlD d New York
Ilranch Office. 25 F HU Wwlilnuion. I ). C.

FOR CARDS

tnmUlt , REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

. of Me.

produces tbo above results In 3D days. It actl
powerfully and quickly Cures when all others talL
Young men will regain their lost tu&ntiood.andold
men will recover tbclr youthful vigor by using
IIUVIVO. It QUlcklj-iudBurcly restores Nervou *
Bess , Lost Vitality , Impotency. Nightly Eroluloni ,
Lost Power , Falling Memory , \\Wln2 Diseases , and
all effects ot self-abuse or eict eanJ Indiscretion ,

which unfits ona for study , bndnef or marriage. II
not ontr cures by starting at the teat of disease , but
la a great nerve tonic and blood builder , bring'-
Ing back tba pink glow to palo checks and ro-
atorlng

-

the flro of ynnth. It wards off Incanlti
and Consumption , Insist on baring HEVIVO.no-
other. . It can bo carried in vest pocket. Iy) mall ,

81.00 per package , or six for S3OO. with a post
tive written guarantee to core or rotund
the money. Hook nnd ndvlto free. Address
ROYAI MFiiiriNF rn io >

. , CHICAGO , ILL.
For sale in Norfolk , Nebraska , by

Qeo. B. Ohristoph , drnggist.

MONEY Refunded. ;5-

.tmteeDr.Kny'H
.

Reno vu tor-
te euro dyttpepsln , consti-

pation
¬

, liver and kldnum IICHt toulo , laxutlvo ,
blood inirlllor known for nil chronic discuses ;
renovatcH nnd Invinonito.s the whole Hystcin and
curtH very worst CBM-H. Out trial box at once.
If not Hutlvllcd with It notify us , wo will refundmoney by return mail. Wrlto your symptoms
for Free Medical Advice , Ramplo and proof , as tt-
60c at drunjlHta. lr. . J. Kay , Saratoga , N.-

vHoate

FROM

OMAHA
TO

Kansas City , St. Louis
AND

THE FAMOUS HOT SPRINGS

1

OF ARKANSAS

and all PointB South and Southeast.

Fast Time and Superior Through Ser¬

vice. Reclining Chair Cars ( seats free ) .
Pnllmnn Buffet Sleeping Cars.

For pnmphlftR nud full information
pertaining to above territory , call on or-
v rite
J. 0.1HILLIIII , W. C. BARNES ,

A.O. F. and P. A. , T. P. A-

rVmthwtt Cor. 14th and Douglas Sts-

.OMAHA.NKDB48KA
.


